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290 COASTAL

L.0.A. w/pulpit
Hull length
Beam
Dry weight (approx.)*
Fuel capacity (Gas)
Water capacity
Holding tank capacity
Max power @ prop
Shaft length
Deadrise
Draft: up (approx.)
Draft: down (approx.)
Bridge clearance w/o top (approx.)
Bridge clearance w/bimini top (approx.)
Bridge clearance w/hardtop (approx.)
Sleeping capacity
Headroom

30’ 2” (9.19 m)
27’ 10” (8.48 m)
10’ 5” (3.2 m)
8735 lbs. (3962 kg)
225 gal. (871 .2 L)
42 gal. (159 L)
11 gal. (42 L)
600 HP (447.4 kw)
25” (.64 m)
18º
22” (.56 m)
33” (.84 m)
7’ 3” (2.2 m)
8’ 3” (2.51 m)
9’ 0’ (2.74 m)
6
6’ 2” (1 .88 m)

* Dry weights are calculated with standard equipment only and do
not include engine(s). Dry weight will vary with engine and
options installed.

K E Y S A L E S F E AT U R E S
• Full height transom with door • Modular port/stbd helm seating
with storage • Cruiser style cabin amenities and functional or
extended fishing trips • Kodiak Pro Flow 42 gal baitwell, light, over
flow drain, clear plex bait lid and positive sealing latch • Three
integrated steps on helm for easy access to forward deck •
Integrated swim platform with boarding ladder • Stainless steel deck
hardware - thru-bolted • Port/stbd settee converts to twin pilot
berths • Helm provides plenty space for electronics • Insulated fish
boxes with overboard pumpout • Complies with Coast Guard safety
regulations • NMMA Yacht Certification • 10-year structural hull
warranty - transferable
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S TA N D A R D E Q U I P M E N T
HULL & DECK
Anchor locker
Bow pulpit with roller and
anchor chute
Cleats - stainless steel
Deck hatch with screen
Hardtop FRP, with finished
liner, spreader light, port
windshield wiper, rod
holders, full canvas
enclosure
Heavy duty rub rail with
stainless steel insert
Heavy duty dive ladder removable
Port lights - opening with
screens, stainless steel trim
rings (4)
Rod holders - stainless steel,
flush mount no cap (4)
Rod racks - under gunwale port/stbd
Stainless steel rails
Stainless steel thru hulls
Swim platform - integrated
Transom - full height with
transom door
Windshield - tempered
glass - with walk-thru
COCKPIT
Aft seat - three person fold-out
Beverage holders (6)
Cockpit bolsters
Cockpit overboard scuppers
Courtesy lights
Entry light switch at transom
Fiberglass molded steps on
helm (3) for easy access to
foredeck
Fish boxes (2) - with lift
assist and overboard
pumpout
Helm seating module: flip up
seat/bolster with positive
latch, large dry storage
with convenient side access
door, beverage holders (4).
Fire extinguisher storage,
side coaming pad. Covered
sink with pressurized fresh
water (cold only), latching
lid. Baitwell 42 gal Kodiak
Pro Flow with clear bait lid
and positive sealing latch,
cutting board cover and
knife/pliers holder
Port seating module: Wrap
around lounge seating with
coaming pad, hand holds
stainless steel, 2 beverage
holders and large dry
storage below accessible
through forward door;
Three drawer tackle locker
with additional storage bin;
Aft facing large storage box
with machinery space and
access below. Gas spring
lift assist on storage box lid
Raw water washdown

CABIN
AC/DC panel
Cabin door - lockable
Carpet - snap in
Decor pillows
Dinette table
Forward V-berth
Hanging locker
Liner - full fiberglass
Lighting - direct/indirect
Mid cabin
Settee - port/stbd converts to
twin pilot berth
Woodgrain cabinets
Sirius Satellite Radio
System
Clarion AM/FM CD player,
Sirius Satellite receiver and
antenna, 4 speakers, digital
remote control
GALLEY
Countertop - Granulon™ with
storage below
Duplex outlet - GFI protected
Microwave oven
Overhead storage
Refrigerator - dual voltage,
110V w/15 amp converter GFI protected
Sink with pressurized fresh
water system
Stove - single burner
alcohol/electric
HEAD
Duplex outlet - GFI protected
Full fiberglass head
compartment w/ventilation
Hand held shower
Molded fiberglass sink and
vanity with Granulon™
countertop and dry storage
SeaLand™ VacuFlush head
with holding tank
MECHANICAL
Accessory plug - 12V
Battery switch - dual w/trays
Bilge pumps with auto float
switches - forward 500
GPH aft 1500 GPH
Compass
Detector - carbon monoxide
Dockside water connection
Fuel filters/water separators
Horn
Hoses - steel reinforced
Ignition - safety interlock
system with lanyard
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S TA N D A R D E Q U I P M E N T c o n t .
Instrumentation with dimmer
switch - tachometer,
speedometer, fuel, volts,
water pressure, trim,
systems check*
Navigation lights
Oil tank storage with remote
oil fill (2-stroke only)
Pressurized fresh water
system with transom
shower (8 gal)
**Propeller - stainless steel
SeaKey™ - featuring
telematics technology

Shore power - 15 amp with
50’ shore power cord
Steering - tilt hydraulic
Steering wheel - stainless
steel w/power knob (new)
Trim Tabs
Water heater - 6 gal.
Windshield wiper (1)
*Systems check available with specific
engines
**Drop shipped and factory rigged
engines only

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Air conditioner 7,000 BTU

with heat
Auxiliary fuel tank (70 gal)
(Generator cannot be
ordered with this opt.)
Canada certification
Carpet - snap in cockpit
CE certification (for export only)
Cockpit cover for hardtop
Cradle
Dive tank storage racks
Generator 5.0 kw gas with
sound shield, insulated aft
bulkhead and galvanic
isolator with status
monitoring (not available
with auxiliary fuel tank)
Hardtop delete
LCD TV/DVD - includes
TV/telephone inlet and
antenna (new)
Overboard discharge for head
Pre-rig for Merc, Yamaha,
Evinrude, and Johnson
(Recommended HP: Tw 225 hp to Tw
250 hp, check for engine availability)

Remote seacock actuators
Rod holders - gold tone (4) aft transom mounted
SA option
Steering wheel - aluminum
with power knob (new)
Windshield wiper washer
system

Windlass with 150 rope/chain
combo and electric
up/down switches, lanyard
and anchor
*Preferred Option Package
TV/Telephone inlet with
antenna
Remote spotlight
*Bimini Top Package
(available with Hardtop delete
option only)

Bimini top - premium canvas
Cockpit cover
Side/drop curtain
Windshield connector
*Stereo Upgrade Package
Cockpit subwoofer, power
amp, 6 disc CD changer,
2 additional speakers, and
cabin crossover amplifier
*Cockpit Seating Package
Stbd baitwell and portside
storage box cushions
(removable)
*Note: Items in Packages cannot be
ordered individually unless listed as
stand-alone.

COLOR OPTIONS
Hullside Color Option
Upgrade (new)
Fighting Lady Yellow
Hunter Green (new)
Midnite Blue

Interior Fabric Selection (new)
Seashore
Tropical Breeze

ENGINE OPTIONS
Tw Merc 225 Optimax
Saltwater (DIG)

Tw Merc 225 Verado 4-stroke
Tw Merc 250 Verado 4-stroke
Tw Merc 275 Verado 4-stroke
Tw Johnson 225 4-stroke
44

Tw Evinrude 225 FFI
Tw Evinrude 250 FFI
Tw Yamaha F 225 4-stroke
Tw Yamaha Z 250 HPDI
Tw Yamaha Z 300 HPDI
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P E R F O R M A N C E D ATA - Tw 225 O/B
Time to Plane
Top Speed
Cruise Speed
Cruise Range

4.7 Seconds
45.4 MPH @ 6000 RPM
33.3 MPH @ 4500 RPM
353 Miles

Performance and fuel consumption will vary and be affected by
water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of
boat, engine and propeller(s). Cruise range based on 95% of
fuel capacity. All data is illustrative and is not warranted. This
test done with clean bottom, no bottom paint and light to
average load.
Specifications, options, and equipment are subject to change
without notice.

NOTES
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